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FINANCIAL. OBLIGED TO SEEK GREAT INDUSTRIAL

GAIN AT HARTFORDMORE SPACIOUS QUARTERS

Having1 grown out of their Quarters WETHE FIRST-- on the second floor of the McMahon &

11

CORRECT
FALL HATS

Statistics Show 7,000 MoreWren buildin,?, the Sargent Cigar
Company, manufacturers of the fa

BMDGEPOR mous "Humidor," and mail order and
wholesale cigar merchants, have been
obliged to seek larger quarters, hav-
ing succeeded in, leasing for a term of
years, the store at 626 Water Street
formerly occupied by J. H. Ludding-to-n

& Co., which is also in the Mc- -
NATIONAL

BANK IfJMahon & Wren building' but on the
ground floor. The faot that this en-

terprising concern has moved into new
I f 'TnTierirB rt c & VFORT).

' Pres. quarters does not mean that they have
Ki 1. BKXHAM, Vice President --OF-done away with the old, but on tne

other hand, have retained themv where
O. XL. BROTHWELL. Cashier they now make the "Humidor" or

modern cigar chest. What lover of a
good cigar has not heard of the "Hu-
midor." This chest is a novelty in it-

self and the greatest preserver of cl-

ears Vet manufactured. Their latest
SEOURITY AND

GWEMEflOE h'oveity, however, is the "College Hu

Persons Now Employed
Than Ten Years Ago

Hartford, Sept. 3. Industrial and
other statistics, which the board of
trade has been gathering for the past
ten days, are now sufficiently com-
plete to show the prosperous stride
Hartford has developed, on the heels
of the depression. They show that
practically every factory in town is
again on full time and that 17 con-
cerns are on overtime in one or more
of their departments. The concensus
of opinion of the local chiefs of in-

dustry relative to the, future business
outlook is highly optimistic. The re-

ports received by the board of trade,
coupled with the building operations
since January, and .the banking condi-
tions indicate that Hartford Is enter-
ing upon a period of prosperity akin
to that which prevailed prior to the
panic. Orders are constantly coming
in in all branches of trade, thus in-

suring permanent employment for the
thousands of factory hands during
the winter and spring.

The statistics were procured from
forty factories, giving employment to
14,000 hands. They show that there
are at least 7,000 more workmen em-

ployed in local industries than there
were ten years ago, thus illustrating
the steady growth of the city as a
manufacturing center, befdfdes indicat-
ing the chief source of the additions
to our population.

Building operations since January 1
cost approximately $2,000,000. Of this
total over one-ha- lf of $1,467,900 has

September sees the passing of the Straw the
becoming Fall styles are ready for your inspection
and selection .

We've new Fall Hat blocks suited to all classes
of Men for the face must be fitted as well as the
head. .

Derbies of different proportions. Soft Hats in
many choice styles and colorings some very smart
Autumn shades. Don't know where you'll find a
better line of excellent Hats than we are showing.

Our "Kingflex" at $4 and the "Featherflex" at
$3 "GUYER" make are the best hats for the
money that we know about. Other good Hats at $2

stiff or soft. --
, " ' '

Fall Overcoats, Fall Suits,newest Shirt patterns,
Underwear, Hose. School Suits in splendid variety

This institution is the
oldest and largest bank
in Bridgeport, with total
resources amounting to
over Two Million Dol
lars. Our business is
conducted in a conser-
vative manner, our de- -

GREAT SUMMER SALE'positors receiving
)prompt, careful and

midor" ana is for cigarette use. it s
a necessity and ought to be in the
smoking room of every good student
who enjoys the fragrance of a good
cigarette. This company also carries
"Humidors" of various sizes, from the
small one cigar box affair up to the

for hotel and cigar store use.
These will be found not only useful
for the storing and preserving of ci-

gars but most of all a money saver,
which is what the universe at large
is looking for.

However, the mail order department
of this concern is rapidly assuming
large proportions, it being principally
because of this branch of the business
that the new quarters had to be pro-
cured. It is an "almost every day oc-

currence for the office force to read
orders frorru patrons in frigid Canada,
the far West, and even the balmy
south, where a good smoke is appre-
ciated, to say nothing of the constant
streams of orders that flow in from
the Eastern states. it is the inten-
tion or the company, in fact, orders
have been placed with the most pop-
ular monthly magazine for the ad-

vertising of the mail order branch of
this concern, thus bringing to notice
all over the world another feature of
the varied Industries of the Park City.

The . Sargent Cigar Company carry
the best there is to be obtained in
both domestic and Imported cigars,
which are used exclusively in their
mail orders.

Miirtprma attention at
all times. -

been for dwellings and apartments
which more than anything else indi-
cate the growth of the community.CAPITAL AND SUR- -

BRIDGEPORT. CONN. There have been erected 143 one or
two-fami- ly houses at a. cost of $901,- -

)f PLUS $1,100,000 100, and 67 tenements or apartments,
the expenditure for which has been
$556,800. These figures show the
popularity of the one and two-fami- ly

house as against tenements. The
tendency is away from tenement lire

There are car loads of

New Furniture of every
description just in which
all goes into the sale this
week at an extraordinary;
discount, also a lot of New

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum,

and toward the cottage type of dwell
ing.FOUR GOOD ONES Factories and storehouses to the
number of six and value of $190,000
have been erected; alterations cost
$199,625 and public buildings $250,-00- 0.

The total cost of building con
Allowed on Balances Subject
- ; to Check FAIRFIELD

SOFT SHELL CRABS
PICKED CRAB MEAT
FIRST ESCALOPS
BLUE POINT OYSTERS

struction during 1908 was only $3,- -
107,348, the total number of dwellings
erected being 117. A comparison of
fleures shows that dwelling nouse op

These indicate an up-to-da- te market. First ship erations for the first six months of
this year are about one-thir- d larger
than they were for the entire period
of 1908. Tenements and apartments
tn the number of 67 were erected in

ments arrive here. Everything else you like. Our!

The season at Elm' Cottage, or the
Fresh Air Home, closed today, and
the last complement of children, 24 in
number, left for New York on the 8:40
train this morning. The whole num-
ber of children who have been . cared
for since the home opened in June is
106. '. There has been but one case of
cioknwui anA, that wan duriner the very

stock is carefully selected, carefully kept and deliv- -

ered promptly.
1908, exactly the number constructed
during the first half of the present
year. .

,

TL Vi.J unM unu Aulnu(, D.itffM

Oil Cloth, Matting, Lace
'
Curtains, Portieres,-- Couch

Covers, Baby Carriages,
Go Carts, Refrigerators,
Pictures, etc. Everything
greatly reduced while sale

lasts ; and many articles go
at a double reduction. Bu4

hot day in June. The little girl wasEels --Frogs' Legs Lobsters Bass
Fresh Harbor Blues Wrath S7 lfT l""u ,uu naro ninaja ugu&insick when she came irom me uity, uui

speedily recovered. The children are
c--j, tn. Vi i tiriTriA hv irH!rirnis benevolent

i Established 1866

Stocks and Bonds
' Private Wires to New York,

Boston, ; Philadelphia
Cor. Main: and John Sts.

Fine Sweet Corn Lima Beans Tomatoes
Groceries . organizations and churches, in New

York, such as the Bethany Mission atMeats Poultry
10th avenue and. 35th etreei; me wai-r-a-- n

nA ax rA TTnnRo on the Rast Side: HALL BRINGS SUIT
AGAINST W00DM0NTHAYES' MARKET98TH DIVIDEND

from Mrs. Mary W. Knox of 7th ave-

nue; from Mrs. M. E. Coburn of the
King's Daughters; from the Olivet
Memorial church: - from Rev. Mr.
Pirzzini of East 106th street; also from
the Sunshine Mission and the .Spring
Street Presbyterian church. Before
th o4r-i-c iretiirTipfl tr their homes "this

you must get in this week or youH lose the benefits!

Goods held for later delivery if necessary.
629 WATER STREET Telephone 412Jl

THE MARKET OF QUALITY
morning ail were weighed and it was
found some or mem naa gainea oev
pounds. When they came to the home J5L.1t

Bridgeport, Conn.,' June 15, 1909.
" The Bwd ot Trustees ol this Bank
have declared the regular semi-annu- al

--dividend at the rate of-

T?mmPF.TS. CENT.; . fcww
1 AM nil amnnnta for til SIX

Claims $72 Due Him in Con-

nection With Firebug
Search Last Spring.

As a result of the serving of papers
on Clerk Carl F. Schlecht of Wood-mo- nt

yesterday by Deputy Sheriff fjhl
in connection with a suit against the
Wcodmont association for the sum. of
$72 which he claims is due for services
rendered- in connection with the fire-

bug search last spring, Elmer Hall
will not have his case taken up by the
board of warden and burgesses as had
been planned at the meeting to be held
in Woodmont night. The
case was to have been, given a hear-
ing, and possibly settled
night, but on account of this case,
which comes up before the Milford
town court on September 12, the offl-;- ni

...ui loova lift nrvA.trtar over until

lwr T, ""knT ,509. navable

they were singing a lime reinuu
which ran as follows: ;.

"No more pencils.
No more books.

No more teachers
With saucy looks."

Now they are going back to school.
There have been a few cases of home-
sickness, but some of the girls said
yesterday they wished they could re

en and' after amy hu . ; ,, ;
1068 Main St, 155 FairMfl Aye.

Elevator to all departments.
Where the Famous Glenwood Range is Sold "

EDWARD W. j MARSH. Treasurer.

: 924-92- 8 MAIN STREET are nearly here. Are the children ready? We are main all summer. jars. nngy, m.
efficient matron, used to be worried

V. . numhai n CTTn&n a.rmlpS thewit? iiuiiww v. -

girls persisted in eating, but she hasheadquarters for the finest
line of clothing and shoes for . Liaia t - y -

that date before acting any further
changed her mine, ana. leis inem jia.v
all they wish, since no harm has come
to them from the indulgence.

Charles Wiley and family left the
beach on Wednesday for their home in
Hartford.

Cfc.tirai4 Thia-via- an tfliTiS- - Who IlRS

upon it.
Aoaoa re mttmmmmmftmmmmmtmmmmmmfffmmmfmported yesterday ini the borough, and

tho. cases of all those who cure ill were
1. .1 - FairVM VtlA rTvrirtA Anbeen occupying Camp Maybell cottage, 1 BROCH'S SPECIALS IleiKrLWl UlirtD taiuiu.v.. . . I . "KT1

THE BRIDGEPORT
LAND & TITLE CO.

169-17- 1 state: street

Real Estate bought and sold.
. ; ' ' Rents collected. "

General care taken ot property.
D. F. WHEELER, Pres. Treas.

EGBERT MARSH, f Vlce-Pre- s.

the hospitals are aiso owing wen. jiu
: Hvova twMi iHflniAri vet font

has return ea to new iur. xio
leaving town he visited the Devil's
Den, and various other
places, taking a large number of pho- -1 J I LI 1 IV 'i . - " " '

they are being printed now and- will H Old Pepper Whiskey, bottled in bond under govern- - 3soon be given out. xn u idkiuwiiuo
Dr. Hartshorn has been busy looking r ment supervision .ut.,79c bottle 3
into conditions ana ihbhiis no tuit-
ions of milk being served in the bor

E Elk Ridge, a mellow blended Whiskey r.. .90c bottle 3
ough.

Don't make the hoy go to
school on opening day in4ds
old suit. "We have the finest
two-pie- ce suits in all shades.
You can pay by the week or

month as suits your

tograpns, wnion ne win uw ub6.-tion- s
for future art work. -

Mr. Jordan and family, of Jordan &

Miller, of Bridgeport, have returned to
town from their cottage, "The Light.'

George Purdy and family, who have
been occupying the "Sea Shell" at the
beach, returned to New York on Thurs

California Port, Sherry, Tokay, Orange and 'Angelica 3Because or a aisagreemeni dbiwc
.ff w-- i ) l riF t'Tift "Woodmont associa

tion and those of Milford regarding Wines .a&c oouie 3
day.rtrfi TWvi-Ya- T anA. fn.milv of Bridge

the amounit wiaiun uuuiu wo icuwkw
to it front the assessment taxes paid
by the association to. the town for the
coming year no result was reached at
the meeting held Wednesday night.

SPECIAL. .DINNER, served daily, in our Restaurant,
a m mH 1 A.

port, who have been passing the sum

25c, witn Scnniz jauwauKee ijeer on araugromer at 3eagenursi, itmuucu
the city.t nTiiftrctnnd that Mr. MalcomA GOOD L,astyear tne assoui.i;nii iruu .uato - 5

7,600 and received j,uw, ana ulis. 1 rnl m,a A'Otmei A xj 1X7riilfwill keep the Hawthorn Hotel open I GUS. BROCfl & SON, 870 Main St 1town officials offered $4,000, And noFOUNDATION until the last or tms monxn, ixa-ha- os

well into October.
Thursday the Fairfields had a game

of baseball with the Austin Juniors of Bottlers Delicatessen Cafe
compromise couia oe erreciea. xao
association offioials are still hoping
they will get the sum asked. If not
it is said theymay make a fight in
court to determine to what they are

m .( lousiness requires Bridgeport, winning oy a. score o
to 2.t n Moni and famllv left "Sunny

' Men's and Youths' suits
in the newest Fall styles,
shades and patterns.

entitled. .

Side" cottage at the beach for. New
some cash and the pru-
dent - expenditure of
time and talent.
YOU ADD MORE MONEY

York, last Tuesday.
Miss Charlotte Glover is expected to

mi i nto-w Vnrir fn Rimdiav. from
in Trn cm the Baltic."rru-- 4nm-- l.r i . ! M err rYi tn ITlfiflt her. Fall Woolens Now Ready

ORDER YOUR SUIT TODAY
AFTER ALL

IT'S THE MOVEMENT

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS AND DRESSES
in the new Fall styles and colorings

j. 'lie iiiuinj v. ii ' '
and on Monday evening it is under-oi-- ni

that Tur-- r nnA Mrs. Harry S.to - what you have
through good banking Glover will give a dance to welcome

her home. : .... v iliQl tTint mnlrw ttie time- - TAILORS and FURlf ISHEn,
Stratfleld Hotl BuBdlng .

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.KERR & BURNESconnections.
w v"

piece. All watches look pretty much
alike from the dial side, but there's
a vast difference in the interior con- -

rnnctantlv watch

Joseph Webber and family lert tne
beach on Tuesday for home.

Henry Luras and family have, left
"Beach Plum" for New York.

A. B. Ross and family have closed
their cottage, "Sandmere", for the

GIRLS'

SCHOOL

SHOES

Accomimodations are required,
and we grant them. For getting
on In the' world, our Bank is a

'big help.: We'd, like your
es of all kinds gives us a knowledge of MOVINGthe intricate mecnanism

rl. . T.. 'rft i CrkmtTllrlfl. tn "Will
1 1 1 L id . w

and of which you get the benefit, andThe schools of the town of Fairfield
will re open Tuesday, Sept. 7, with the
exception of the 8th grade room at the
ce.nter. This room will reopen Sept.

Have ft done ty us as we assume all the responsibility and do it to yoW
entire satlifaction. We move you cheaper than any other firm and the woi
Is done by sober and experienced men.

O. GREGORY, Manager, Stratford, Conn. Telephone .uieof
you won't regret it lr your new waiunS CITY

1

SAVINGS BANK
1116-111- 8 MAIN ST.

NO MONEY DOWN CLOTHIERS this fall comes irom duccuici. .

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK13. -

WARNING.946 MAIN STREET A Waltham or Elgin Watch, guaran

Tin not ba nersuaded Into iaking
WATER STREET. OPP. DKPO

EUROPEAN PliAN
ROOMS 50 CENTS AND TIPHOTELUNION

teed 20 years, at $.uo

M.J. BUECHLER
"
xhe Reliable Jeweler and Optician

anything but Foley's Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs, bronchitis, hay

First Class Cafe. EDW. FARRELXc PW&fever, asthma, and lung trouble, as it Private Dining Rooms.

SMITH'S CREAM ALE
The Finest Made

Bartholomay's Rochester Lager, Sods
and Mineral Waters, bottled by

M. J. MALONEY
48 FAIRFIELD AVE., near Middle St.

James Stapes

k Clip?
stops the cough ana neais tne raup,
F. B. Brill, local agent. 1 3 5

NEWTOWN. -1 33rd Consecutive
86 Jones Avenue

KEITH'S Ths Varsity Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIAITT

FAIKFTELD AVE COR. PARK ATE. Phone 11- - Day or Night HK
A social and dance will be held InTel. 2424-- 3Free Delivery

MnT-i.'- hall Tvii v HnftK. haXUr- -Semi -- Annual
Dividend

St. THE BRIDGEPORT
TRUST CO.d'ay. Sept. 4. Music will be furnished

by Gallagher's orchestra.
Miss Mary Birdseye of BridgeportAUTUMN TOURS Bankers and Brokers

The Board of Trustees have 189 State St. Bridgeport, Conn.
declared a dividend on all de

is tilt; jl iyi.i a. i'n i. . -

A parfy of fourteen from Botsford
enjoyed a moonlight drive to "Long-

- Kill
Monday evening s.nd attended a, danceTO BERMUDi IVTTJj PY THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR SCRAP IRON AND METAI4

SECOND HAND TOOLS AND 51ACHINERYposits at the rate of
at TTacllev'p hall. Ail reported tui ' PHONE 439-- 4OFFICE AND YARD 55 KOSSUTH STREET4 PER CENT.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
Banking in all its branches.
Deposits received subject to

check.
Department-

- for Savings.
A legal depository for trust

funds.
167-17- 1 STATE STREET

F. W. MARSH. President
E. H. JTJDSON. Treasurer

jvjauicT TJIV.!. rvr TorCDV PlTV
a few weeks with her

iter annum for the six months ,.,..1,t..1 ti.i tvto TumfH forbett rjTOIVfEending June 30tb, 1909, payable
CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS CIGARI
New Management. Strictly Up-to-da- fl

Hot Lunch AH Day
DAN COONEY. Proprietor

Corner Cedar and East Main Street,
on and after July 1st. iu.

An ideal trip to a

foreign land. A de-

lightful 45 hour sail,
leaving New York
during September,
October and

SURETY BONDS
REAL ESTATE

Bought and sold on Commission.
Loans made on approved city real

estate.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAXJITS

We receive deposits subject to
check and allow interest on balances
of $500 and over. We will act as
Trustees and Administrators of Es-
tates.

Misses May and. Alice Donotiue oi
Flushing. L. I., have returned to their
home after enjoying o.ne week with
Miss Catherine Keating of Palestine.

Michael Keenan of Hawleyville, is In
tioor health.

P. H. McCarthy is the guest of
friends in Holyoke, Mass.

Miss Margaret Lamer is entertain-
ing Miss Mollie Maher of Jersey City.

F. E. McGuire has accepted a posi-Tio- n

as baggage master at Hawleyville
station. . .

Mrs. R. N. Betts ia entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. C. EL Betts of New York.

Miss Miriam Taylor and Miss Jes

BRIDGEPORT

GavingsBank
BICYCLES and SPORTING GOODS

Headquarters for Harley-Davidso- n Motor Cycles and Velie Atj
tomobiles, Tires and Sundries. Wholesale and Retail. Liberty--
Liberty Special and Bridgeport Bicycles.S. Loewith & Co.Corner Main and State

1S5 --

Cannon StF. T. STAPIiES V. Ij. BLOOMER, Manage.Office Phone. 237a.Streets P. It. HOLZER Office and Salesroom.
JOSB Broad St.

AGENTS
116 BANK ST. sie Henderson or new iom, we.c ou"- -

Tel. 99 36V ANT ADS. CENT A WORD. quanta of Miaa fiidith Peck.

f r--


